
The Concession - From the $2.0Ms plus homesite
Exclusivity and luxury define The Concession. Only 236 golf and 
custom estate homes are planned for the 1,200 acres of century-old 
oaks, towering pines and protected wetlands. Over half of The 
Concession homesites are at least an acre ensuring a stately, private 
setting for grand estate living. LIMITED HOMESITES AVAILABLE.

Skye Ranch - From the low $1.0Ms plus homesite
Located at the intersection of Clark and Lorraine Roads in Sarasota is 
a premier destination with opportunities to explore, experience and 
enjoy life. The natural beauty and character of the land is enhanced 
by grand old oaks and lush palms, forested wetlands, pristine lakes 
and native wildlife. Miles of planned trails will connect you to nature, 
cozy parks and amenities.

The Founders Club - From the $1.5Ms plus homesite
Beyond the entrance and winding drive of this gated community, 
over 700 acres are accentuated by 100 acres of lakes, pines, palms 
and old oak hammocks that also provide canopies above the land-
scaped streets. LIMITED HOMESITES AVAILABLE.

The Forest at Hi Hat Ranch - From the $1.5Ms plus homesite
Gracious country living only 5 minutes east of I-75, The Forest 
encompasses 270 acres of pines, oaks, recreational lakes, wetland 
preserves along with wildlife and bird habitats. Low-impact guide-
lines protects the integrity of the land, providing expansive preserve 
areas. LIMITED HOMESITES AVAILABLE.

The Islands | Harbourside/Rio Vista -  
From the low $1.0Ms plus homesite
Welcome to The Islands on the Manatee River, a gated island com-
munity of waterfront estate homesites with individual boat docks, 
private golf, tennis, fitness/spa, and River Lodge. Centrally located  
on the Florida Suncoast between Tampa and Sarasota.

Star Farms - From the low $1.0Ms plus homesite
Surrounded by the natural beauty of Southwest Florida, Star Farms 
at Lakewood Ranch will be a thoughtfully designed, 700-acre, gated 
village featuring 1,500 single-family homes, paired villa retreats 
and townhomes with a variety of amenities, clubs and hospitality 
services.

NEW COMMUNITIES COMING SOON: 

JOIN OUR MAILING LIST 
TODAY AND BE THE FIRST  
TO LEARN ABOUT  
NEW COMMUNITIES  
COMING SOON!

BUILD YOUR 
JOHN CANNON HOME IN THESE COMMUNITIES
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Ask your John Cannon Homes representative for a 
Client Registration Form. 



THE ON-YOUR-LOT EXPERTS 
JOHN CANNON HOMES

Build-On-Your-Lot experience. From the charming West of Trail neigh-
borhoods surrounding vibrant downtown Sarasota to the tranquil 
bayside canals of Longboat Key and beyond, Southwest Florida 
offers diverse lifestyle choices and stunning natural surroundings. 
Before you purchase your chosen lot, the time-tested professionals at 
John Cannon Homes can provide a free site evaluation to determine 
the feasibility and cost to build on that parcel of land. The company’s 
experts are well-versed in local and national building codes as well 
as the codes and requirements for your area’s individual neighbor-
hoods. This Build-On-Your-Lot program ensures the perfect fit for 
your homesite and lifestyle.

The Adelaide | The Founders Club | 8293 Archers Court, Sarasota 34240 | 941.907.8131
The Adelaide, 5,204 SF with 3 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, great room, dining room, kitchen with 
chef’s pantry, study, bonus room, exercise room, sauna, golf simulator room, pool, spa 
and 3-car garage.
Directions: From North/South I-75 Exit 210 East at Fruitville Rd (SR 780). In 2.5 miles turn right  
into The Founders Club entrance and register at the Sales Office. Once through the gate you will 
turn right at the first roundabout onto Founders Club Drive and then turn left onto Archers Court. 
The Adelaide is the first home on the left.

The Newcastle | The Concession | 8420 Lindrick Lane, Bradenton 34202 | 941.907.9009
The Newcastle, 4,806 SF with 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, great room, dining room, kitchen with dining 
area, study, bonus room, pool/spa and an outdoor putting green, a 485 SF casita and 4-car split 
garage.
Directions: From North/South I-75 Exit 213 East at University Pkwy. Turn left onto Bourneside  
Blvd., enter The Concession at Ganton Ave. Once through the gate, turn right on Lindrick Ln.  
The Newcastle is on the right.

The Kylie | Cassia at Skye Ranch | 9228 Starry Night Avenue, Sarasota 34238 | 941.383.5886
The Kylie at 3,513 SF features 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, great room, dining area, kitchen with breakfast 
bar, study, bonus room and 3-car garage.
Directions: From North/South I-75 Exit 205 East at Clark Rd. (SR72). Turn right onto Lorraine Rd., 
follow signs to the Cassia entrance and through the roundabout onto Starry Night Ave.  
The Kylie is on the left.
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Model Hours: Monday - Saturday 10:00 am - 5:30 pm | Sunday noon - 5:00 pm 
We recommend you follow the provided written directions to models. GPS tracking is not available to new communities.

VISIT THESE MODELS BY 
JOHN CANNON HOMES


